Victor H. Guenther
February 24, 1933 - February 23, 2021

Victor Herbert Guenther 87, of Ann Arbor, Michigan (formally of Saline) went to be with
Jesus Christ his Lord and Savior on Tuesday, February 23, 2021. Victor was born
February 24, 1933 to the late Herman A. Guenther and Ethel M. (Russell) Guenther. On
September 13, 1953, he married his high school sweetheart, Kay L. Austin. Vic is survived
by his wife of 67 years, Kay (Austin) Guenther; his daughter, Sandra (Mark) Wellet; five
grandchildren, Matthew (Lauren) Guenther, Nicholas (Lisa) Wellet, Brendan Guenther,
Stephanie Wellet, and Bradley Guenther, and three great-grandchildren, Charles and
Holly Wellet and Avery Guenther. He is also survived by three sisters: Marian (Richard)
Sayler, Esther (Ralph) Gross, and Elizabeth (Donald) Sutherland; as well as many nieces,
nephews, and good friends. He was preceded in death by his son, Michael L. Guenther;
three sisters: Ellen Haeussler, Katherine Scherdt, and Louise Monroe; three brothers:
William Guenther, Robert Guenther, and Theodore Guenther; and a sister (Carol) in
infancy. Vic served in the U.S. Army during the Korean Conflict. After he was discharged,
Vic was a mechanic in Saline for several years then worked for the University of Michigan
as a heavy equipment operator, retiring in 1991. He very much enjoyed fishing, creating
and teaching stained glass art, and traveling with Kay to all 50 states and many foreign
countries. They also spent 16 years as Winter Texans in the Rio Grande Valley. Vic was
an active member of St. Paul Lutheran Church in Coldwater. Visitation will be held on
Friday, February 26, from 10:00 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. at the Robison-Bahnmiller Funeral
Home in Saline. Due to current restrictions, capacity will be limited and masks and social
distancing will be required. A graveside service with military honors will follow at 1:20 P.M.
at Oakwood Cemetery in Saline. Memorial contributions in his name may be made to St.
Paul Lutheran Church, Coldwater, MI, and envelopes will be available at the funeral home.
To sign Victor’s guestbook, to leave a memory, or for more information or directions,
please visit www.rbfhsaline.com.
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Comments

“

Kay, I am so sorry to read about Vic. I have some some good memories of all of us
square dancing and attending the conventions, I hope you do too. My prayers and
thoughts are with you in these trouble time. Gerry Hale

Geraldine Hale - February 26 at 01:48 PM

“

Dear Kay, Sandra and family,
I'm so sorry to hear of Vic's passing. I will always remember the years with all of the
N. Lewis St neighbors, lots of kids to play with and how good he was to everyone.
God bless and comfort you all..
Sue (Carter) Mulka

Susan M Mulka - February 26 at 09:52 AM

“

Kay and Mike ~ I am very sorry to learn of the passing of your husband. I hope the
wonderful memories that you have made will help comfort you at this difficult time
and in the future. You are in my thoughts and prayers. ~ Daneen Mabley

Daneen Mabley - February 25 at 05:17 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Vic's passing, Hugs and Prayers to Kay and family. Mike& Patty
Bush

Michael Bush - February 25 at 04:03 PM

“

Kay: We certainly have enjoyed both Vic and You over the years. My dad Fred was
extremely proud to be Vic's fishing buddy and the time he was able to spend with him
until our Dad's passing. Now they can go fishing and enjoy the friendship that has
endured a lifetime of memories for the both of them.
We will miss Vic a lot. Please take care and will see you soon.
Sandy Whitehead
Debbie Moore
Fred Erard daughter's and Vic's fishing buddy

Sandy Whitehead - February 25 at 02:05 PM

“

Uncle Vic was a multi talented man! He loved life! He especially loved his little furry
side kick, Opie! Opie brought so much love to Uncle Vic and Aunt Kay. I was at my
mom's one time when Opie came with Uncle Vic to visit, and my mom loved having
Opie on her lap. Opie brought so much joy! Uncle Vic had a twinkle in his eyes that
you couldn't miss! We will miss you but will never forget you! Mary, Bob, Craig and
Faith (our furry friend)

Mary Kusek - February 25 at 10:56 AM

“

Uncle Vic: Well what can I say? A wonderful artist. Magnificent stained glass works.
Avid fisher person. Just to name a few. Oh, and a great euchre player. I have fond
memories of him and Aunt Kay. But, I think my most favorite was when he taught me
to drive his golf cart. It was at one of their anniversary parties at Waffle Farms. I took
one of the other aunts to the ladies room. But, we took the scenic route back to the
party. Think she thought I was going to dump her in the water. We had such a good
time tooling around the park. You know as I write this, I look at the picture with the
obit. The smile says it all. R.I.P. Uncle Vic.

Jan Steinhauer - February 24 at 09:57 PM

“

You will be deeply missed Vic..we have enjoyed 26 years of friendship with you and
Kay at Waffle Farm. We enjoyed many camp fires and lots of stories ' You were so
generous with giving us the fish you caught out on the Lakes with Fred.. You were
such a good friend to us and we always looked forward to seeing you. RIP Duke and
Jeanie

Jeanie Pickrell - February 24 at 08:40 PM

“

Uncle Vic was a great guy who was always laughing and joking. Family gatherings at
Grandma and Grandpa Guenther's house with all the aunts, uncles, and cousins
were so much fun. I'm pretty sure my Dad, Uncle Bob, Uncle Ted and Uncle Vic have
a Euchre game going on by now. They are all loved and missed.

Diane Guenther Seeger - February 24 at 03:50 PM

“

It has been wonderful having you as a brother. We shared so many things in our lives
and the one thing I already miss is the Happy Birthday phone calls we had on
February 24th for the past several years Ralph recalls the talks the two of you had
about fishing and how both of you loved to fish.. Rest in peace brother and we will
miss you but know you share heaven with loved ones who have passed before you.

Esther Gross - February 24 at 10:36 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Victor's passing. My God be with the family in this time of sorrow.

Gava Graham - February 23 at 03:41 PM

